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Third Term Candidate Not
; Scorning Money of

c
Anyhow a Pest Doin Sim-- George

Early
Miss Castet and

f
... N- - Mason Left

Yesterday,
- liar Work Has Been

Discovered Big Business '

Advancerpeni For
Ybuhg Men Y;

' depends largely upon the way they handle their
; money. If you wish to enter into a business of

your own, you must of course save money, . There
is only one honest way to get money, unless it, is

- given to you and that is to work and save. This
'

also gives you training of great value. :';."
; r ; Open a savings account with us, $1.00 is enough

to start, " -

FARMERS DISMAYED WED . IN GOLDSBORO

The Safest Investment '

' The safest investment is one that does .not
fluctuate under disturbed business conditions.
It yields a stipulated rate of interest and
may also be turned into cash if necessity re-

quires- ' :. .' yr-- , ) , ,
'

The Certificates of Deposit issued by this
bank are secured by ample capital surplus
and resources, They are always worth their
full face value and yield interest at. the rate
of 4 per cent per annum. J t

' Savicfcs nd Time Deposits Invited

BROADCASTS APPEALS

Urging Heads of GreatProspect That Great Part Objections of Parents No
Bar v To Purposes .' of ,,

Young Couple -

of Cotton Crop Will
' Be Destroyed -

Has the dreaded boll weevil made

Corporations Ta Con
:

-- r tribute - V:
Chicago, Sept. 12- Further evidence 1 :. ... ,." George N. Mason and Miss Louise

tending to prove that' the-thi- rd --termCastet, daughter of yMr. i Ferdinand
Castet, were neither in their accustom candidate does not treat the money ofm

N . V, J. .

ita appearance iq Eastern North Caro-

lina? : While the pest that i causing
the cotton groweri "of the countie of
this . section such great concern. . doe
not seem to exactly lit the description

Big Business , with the . same ' loftyed places yesterday morning and as they

NEW DERM OAUKIUG
scorn that he .discusses-- it works, has
been developed by the ' series of letters
which . the third-ter- m party ; finanoe

had been- "keeping company" and the
parents of the young lady did pot look!
wit,h favor on the match it was assumedof the celebrated boll "weeyil that made

ts start in Texas and has devastated committee- - is sending broadcast toas soon as it was iearnea tnat ootn: r-trust cc:.:?Atrr
NlWtUN ,N.C. ,

great portion of . the South, It is heads of $he great corporationsrSs-.The- 'were missing that they had eloped to
be married. 't '"Jydoing the same work.' illllilllPllllijllIMMMmlatter is an appeal for money and names

the amount, $500.00, which should beA farmer interviewed last night, Last night inquiry at the home of
' ; ''contributed. '. . .the young lady elicited the informationuptn Jiis return from an inspection of

his broad acres planted in the fleecy The accompanying, letter - was ,' rethat a telegram had been received byCLOTHING NB WS ceived by the head of one of the greatstaple, gave the following particulars
of the trouble: , , - - '

a'iriend of Mr. Mason stating that the
couple' were married yesterday .morn- - industrial plants- - of, the west which

"As mall worm enter the bollr mak was hot long ago charged by the UnitedThat Witt Interest Yon ing.in Goldsboro and had gone on to More Money To Spending a hole about the size of a pin point. States Attorney-Gener- al with beingDurham; Mr. Mason hdme K? ' 5

Shortly after . the 'rupture, is noticed, Mr Mason was an employe on the engaged in a conspiracy and with having
violated the criminal statute of thethe boll begins to decay and drops to farm of Mr. F. L. Bra, j He occupied
United State. " '

the ground. : The blossoms, which is
ust putting out the boll, is also alter

a room with Mr. J. A. Eason, another
employe. Mr. ' Eason said that ' his
room-mat- e left " the. room - about two
o'clock "yesterday morning saying that

I Progressive Party
r Manhattan Hotel, New York.

"Dear Sir. I ask you to be good Trade Withed in the same way, and quickly drops.
These bolls 4 blossom's fairly carpet
the earth on my farm, and several other
large fields which I have examined in

enough , to ' read the enclosed plank
from the platform of the progressive

he had got a telegram stating that his
mother was very. sick. ' (;

party. j: We believe they offer the. merPamlico and Carteret : counties ... look

The selection of a new suit this Fall is an Jmpcrj
You njay ccime here and have al) the ttaieyou
Msh, seeas many mcdels as you want; to, and try
on the 6uitsycu desire. v . ,v

:

- --"jorasjmsFmios is our obbl" - v
On the 16th. and 17th. The Haas Tailoring Co, of Baltimore
will exhibit their line of up to date suitings made up in the .

very: latest style.".- - We cordially invite the public to call ' and
inspect our goods at any time, which does not put you un-

der any obligation to buy whatever. . , , -
" ;

SAM LIPMAN
Cor, Middle and 8 F. 8ts. " Bryan Block.

Miss Castet left her nome on Pollock AXTERust as bad as mine." ' chants, manufacturers and industrialstreet some time. after "one o'clock as
leaders of the country a rational, con"This scourge seems to be covenng
structive charter of business pros

she was known to be at home as-lat-e

as that. v A member of the household re-

called, when it-w- as found - yesterday perity."-- They constitute a contract
made in good faith between the pro
gressive ''party and, the people of the

morning that Miss Castet was missing

that at about two o'clock he lieard a
noise at'a window but did not pay any
particular attention to it'. -

United States. Neither the democratic

all the counties of this coastal plain.
One cotton grower that I talked . with
today says that he dissected hundred
of fallen bolls, to find them decayed

inside. '.Only one ;of the - worms was

found, and he seemed to be a youngster,

little: largef "than a horsehair.- - .There
is much speculation among the farmers
about this terror,. that is blighting their

i party nor the republican party has the
courage to hold out any definite - pro-

posals on this, important subject.
Whether. Miss Castet left; by the

window or by .the front xloor, it was a
"We intend to put a large numberknown fact yesterday, morning . that

nrosoects. Some think .it the boll wee she and bet belonging were all misting. of speakers on the road and . use then!
to advocate- these and other cbnstruc-tiv- e.

features of the platform in order
The ' couple are supposed ' to : have

andyou will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Theatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should
not throw your money away;
by trading at high priced
stores: We are satisfied with
& small profit

J. J. BAXTER.

vil, while others, who claim to. have
read the reports of the Bureau of Agri left on the four: o'clock train. Mis

Castet was only sixteen years of age. that the average man may be informedculture on this cotton pest, declare it
is something new." r ) t

'The result of the deprecations oi OOKS LIKE CITY
as to the necessity of a rational pro-

gram covering the relations between
capital and labor in this country and
development of American business at

EAST CAHOLiriA MB TlIiE SCHOOL

A. State school to train teachers for the public schools - of
North Carolina," Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term' begins; Sep-

tember 2i 1W2. , -- K , ; ' : .

" ,

.,- - For catalogue and other information arldrera. '
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WILL WJN ITS CASE
The case entitled City of New Pcn
. A. & N. C. R. R., in regard to the

this insect. can. bn'ly be described,

continued this well known farmer and
business man,? "The first I saw of it
was three weeks' ago In Carteret county,

home and abroad. - .

J'If you belive as we do that the sin
paving of Hancock street, was argued
in the supreme court at Raleigh yesterIn Pamlico county the tarmers. are cere enactment of these proposals into

law wilt mean a higher development of
our commercial prosperity and are in
favor of the vigorous advocacy of these

day morning. The case hag. been agreatly alarmed. If this pest keeps on

aa it Is going, a grea deal of the cotton
crop will be distroyed I don't know

Temple. ,Department Store - Elksmatter of agitation ever since tne lease
the railroad... The - city has been

anything will ce left," fcid tne grower
claiming that the railroad should pave

with a. sieh. as he leaned bacic in nis
the" street.1- - The case was ,tned last

planks regardless of what party ' you
have been affiliated with or are now
inclined to support,' you will hqlp de--,
fray the expenses of ''such a campaign
by making-- personal contribution of

chair inJfro'nt f the Gaston HoteL
May. Judge Whedbee decided in favor
of the city, and the railroad company

NEW SCHEME FILLS noealed. Of. course, the 'action of $500. Check should be made to my
the supreme court is problematical,- ) LONG FELT WANT order a Treasurer and be mailed to !
but judging from the questions asked, the Progressive National Committee,

Several inquiries have been received
Manhattan Motel, ,Ncw York City..the ' attorneys for, the city incline" to

tha oninion that New Bern has thebv The Journal In regard to the cold
hTB are now show--l

Jng over 1000
f pa tterns r of ; For--

'These funds are carefully conserved
storage facilities furnished by the New

railroad company beaten. - "

and will be disbursed only (or legimate
expenses of which you approve. i

Bern Ice Company, and told ol in tne
Journal several day ago. This cold

srotasre room was installed in the. nature

"... . i '

NEW RULES FOR STEAMERS
Washingtdn, Sept. 12. The Govern I' 'Sincerely yours, f

l ("Signed) E, HOOKER.
7' - 'National Treasurerment's stringent regulations controllingof an experiment by the manager of the

ice company, but the business in that

GigiM ClJJU UUmS-ti- C

Woolens for Autumn
and Winter. Patterns that
are exclusive in i design

life-savi- apparatus on steamers re-

vised last April as a result of theTitanicline will undoubtedly grow, as, soon

as the people of this section begin to

..r-...v.

' ' ' - " ' - - , "
,

V ... '.

:
5 V " ' V1- -

4

disaster, will be modified by Secretary SHAVE 15; HAIRCUT. tS CENTS
realize the great benefits to be derived Nagel so as to lighten the requirements Baltimore, Sept... 12. An effort to
from cold storage, and the. manulact 1 1have all down-tow- n barbers charge 15 ifor vessels plying the bays, sound and

rivers of the Pacific Coast, Gulf ot aud tailored by the Besturers of ice will be compelled to great
1 1cents for a shave and 35 cents for a hair

cut Is being made by the officers ofly increase their facilitiesThis storage
Mexico and the Atlantic Coast south Tailors m America.scheme seems to be filling that prover
of Charleston, S. C- - - Local 241, Journeymen Barbers Inter

bial "Jong felt want.", . .' "
In the. fiiturej- - steamers in, the bays national Union of America,-- , who have

1 1

!
and sounds of that territory must carry called a meeting to be held in the near

nough lifeboats or rafts to accommodate future. , ,. eWHY "JOHN D". RIDES A WHEEL
only 30 percent, of the passengers and It is contended by the JourneymenCleveland, Sept. 11. John O, Rocke

barbers rho are affiliated with,the unioncrew, and steamers in rivers 10 per cent,

the year round, instead of summer only,feller's reason for. riding a bicyle 'when

eneaeed in playing golf became known that the increase is necessary, as prices
Under the April rules, these vessels of food clothing and articles used intodav through a man who is olten tne

the barber shops have advanced.oil king's Opponent an the links. Mr, were required to. have life equipment
for all on board from September. IS to't-'-- l

:
Rockefeller docs not, as popularly sup- j; ' 'May IS. -- r 'posed, ride the machine between drives
in hrrW t.n cnnnfrve his strength. He IS A GRANDMOTHER AT 34

Dr. Walter Watson has opened anngs San Francisco, Sept. 12. Possesshas discovered that by cycling he 1

into play more muscles than by w.i office at 139 Middle Street for generalmg, the proud distinction of being the
practice. - 'intAnd, what lr vastly more rnipu oungest grandmother ..known, Mrs,

HAVING MADE ARRANGE cry I. Ono arrived from her former homehe has the bicyle rigged so that
time a pedal goes down it nu

a certain distance. Hence, ridin

"

NOTES OF THE SHIPPING
Power boats Ruth C. Watson and

MENTS WITH THE. i Japan on the- - liner Chiyo Maruu res
rom rq. Ono is thirtv four vears old. Hef

the bogining to the end of each iiil ion, who. lives with his parentive,
a ishe knows exactly how long eacli Japan, is four years old.

Arcadia. were in yesterday from Baird's
Creek with watermelons. They sold

for four dollars per hundred. The cap-

tain say these are about the last water
romHcrcaJtar stories emanating

i Coupons with all the
nd In our new Electric
nd in exchange for those

e are giving free some
will

' : LLER TEARLESSally
Forrest Hilt regarding long dih
have to be accepted as mathcni

correct and not mere guess woi
melons of the season.

CF THE ELACK HANDNORFOLK, VA. The gasoline tug Spray was haule
.aid, September 12. John Dout at Stewart's marine railway ycstiv
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PF.OGRAM AT THE ATI ISto' more fully demon:
the superior quality of TODAY

"cr isn t afraid of the Black
1 he will return to Pocantico
a he is. good and ready.
.jvc I . i n reports in Cleveland

t! ;r
' we guarantee ourCofTee
t est Coffee you can fcuy

day. .
- , : '

The steam tug Frank K. Eshcri- '

which arrived Wednesday with t

barges Neptune, Grier and At1
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